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ABSTRACT 
 
This study aimed at investigating the effects of flavomycin (F) at 40 and 20 

mg/h/d and monensin (M) at 20 and 10 mg/h/d on growing Barki ewe lambs. These 
additives were added to a nutritional level for 100 g daily gain. Other treatment was 
included which was a high level feeding (HL) covering the requirements of growth 
rate of 150 g/d. The hematological status and liver function were studied. Sixty Barki 
ewe lambs, averaged 140.3 + 1.12 days old and 20.6 + 0.37 kg live body weight, 
were randomly allotted on six groups including the control (C). According to the 
treatments, these groups were symbolized as C, F40, F20, M10, M20 and HL groups. 
The treatments lasted 7 months. At the end of the experimental period, the two 
flavomycin treatments resulted in the lowest (p<0.01) values of RBCs (8.6 and 7.4 x 
106/mm3), while the control and HL groups showed higher values in the range from 
10.3 to 14.1 x 106/mm3. Overall means of WBCs for all groups throughout the whole 
period were confined in a narrow range from 10.23 to 12.00 x 103/mm3, indicating 
that treatments did not cause any inflammations. The F20 and F40 groups had the 
lowest (p<0.05) mean hemoglobin (11.4 g/dl) while the other groups had values lied 
between 12.1 and 12.8 g/dl. The lowest overall mean of packed cell volumes were 
those of F20 and F40 groups (29.4 and 30.6%, respectively). High level feeding and 
monensin treatments kept this parameter (31.3% to 32.9%) near its level in the 
control group (32.4%). All treatments resulted in increasing the overall means of the 
corpuscles' volume (31.3 to 32.6 fl) as compared with that of the control group (28.7 
fl). Flavomycin treatment led to increase the concentration percentage of hemoglobin 
within the red corpuscles. There were no differences in plasma total protein between 
treated and control groups. The overall mean along the experimental period was 6.2 
g/dl. The values of albumin (A) and globulin (G) in the experimental ewe lambs 
indicated that the changes in plasma protein during growth stage were mainly due to 
alteration in plasma albumin. The experimental groups had no significant (p<0.05) 
differences in A/G ratio. The values of aspartate amino transferase (AST) enzyme 
were in the normal range of growing animals, either at the end (25.4 – 40.3 IU) or 

throughout the entire experimental period (29.1 to 34.4 IU). The values of alanin 
amino transferase (ALT) enzyme increased at the end of the experimental period 
(21.2 to 28.4 IU) indicating liver hyper function due to higher metabolic rate as the 
ewes began to get pregnant. The results indicate that flavomycin and monensin can 
be used safety in growing ewe lambs in order to enhance their growth rate.  
Keywords: Barki ewe lambs, growth promoters, hematology, liver function 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
The imperative need for animal protein in our developing country has 

created the interest towards increasing the productive efficiency by different 
methods in animal industry, including utilizing the growth promoters. Under 
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harsh desert conditions, sheep suffer from different constraints. Such 
conditions result in decreasing the growth rate of the growing lambs, 
delaying age at puberty and sexual maturity, which lead to decrease the 
lambs’ crop (Aboul-Naga and Aboul-Ela, 1986). Monensin and flavomycin 
were reported to increase daily gain in sheep (Aitchison et al., 1989; Murray 
et al., 1992; Paited et al., 1996 and Martini et al., 1996). These two antibiotic 
promoters were found to increase ruminal propionate concentration, in 
addition to decrease butyrate level (Lee et al., 1990; Flachowsky and 
Richter, 1991; Sun et al., 1991 and Haimoud et al., 1996). Monensin did not 
affect hemoglobin concentration, plasma total protein, globulin, albumin, 
serum alanin amino transferase and aspartate amino transferase in pregnant 
ewes, beef cattle and buffalo-heifers (Austin and Wilde, 1985; Duff et al., 
1994 and Abdel-Rahman, 1998). However, monensin was found to increase 
significantly red blood cells count from 3.6 to 4.0 x 106/mm3 and packed cell 
volume from 40.3 to 44.7% in pregnant Barki ewes (Abdel-Rahman, 1998). 
Flavomycin was found to increase red blood cells, hemoglobin 
concentration, packed cell volume, serum total protein and globulin in sheep 
and buffaloes (Said, 1987 and Saleh, 1988). In both species, albumin did not 
change or even decrease.  

A trial was carried out using high level of nutrition as a kind of flushing 
and growth promoters in different levels to increase growth rate and feed 
efficiency of growing Barki ewe lambs to attain puberty at an earlier age with 
high body conditions in order  to achieve early breeding, so as to increase 
lambs crop. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of 
administrating growth promoters on the hematological status and liver 
function of Barki ewe lambs.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
This study was carried out at Maryout Research Station of the Desert 

Research Center, which locates 35 km southwest of Alexandria (Latitude 

31.02N, longitude 29.80C).  
 

1. Animals and management:  
Sixty ewe lambs of 140.3 + 1.12 days old with an average live body 

weight of 20.6 + 0.37 kg, were divided randomly to six groups, 10 ewe lambs 
each. Five groups (from the 1st to the 5th) were fed on basic level covering 
the requirements of 100 g daily gain according to Kearl (1982), while the 6th 
one was offered a high feeding level for the requirements of 150 g daily gain. 
Animals in the first (Control) and the 6th groups were not given any additives. 
Animals in the 2nd and 3rd groups were given 20 and 40 mg flavomycin/h/d, 
respectively, while the animals in the 4th and 5th groups were given 10 and 
20 mg monensin/h/d, respectively. Hence, the experimental groups were 
nominated as C, F20, F40, M10, M20 and HL, respectively. Flavomycin was 
provided by Hoechst, Germany, while Ilanco Company, Egypt, provided 
monensin. These treatments lasted for 7 months from July 1998 to February 
1999. The levels of ration were given at 50% concentrate mixture and 50% 
Berseem (Trifolium alexandrinum) hay. The concentrate mixture was 
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consisted of cotton seed cake 50%, wheat bran 18%, yellow maize 15%, rice 
polish 11%, molasses 3%, limestone 2% and common salt 1%. Fresh water 
was available twice daily in winter and 3 times daily in summer season for all 
experimental groups. During the experimental period, the animals were 
housed in shaded pens (4.5 x 5.5 meters) roofed with asbestos sheets at the 
height of 3.5 meters. 
 

2. Measurements: 
From all the experimental Barki ewe lambs, blood samples were 

obtained monthly throughout the experimental period. The whole blood was 
used for determining hematological parameters, while plasma was harvested 

and kept at -20C for the chemical analysis. 
 

2.1. Hematological Parameters: 
 Red blood cells count (RBCs) x 106, white blood cells count (WBCs) 
x 103, packed cell volume % (PCV%), and blood hemoglobin (Hb, g/dl) were 
measured using blood cell counter apparatus (Coulter Counter). Wintrobe 
indices were calculated according to Roth and Williams (1977) as follows:  

Mean corpuscular volume (MCV) FL = 
PCV% 

X 10       FL=10-15  
RBCs X 106 

Mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH) 
Pg = 

Hb (g/dl) 
X 10       Pg=10-12  

RBCs X 106 

Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC) % = 
Hb (g/dl) X 

100          PCV % 
 
2.2. Plasma constituents: 
 Specific kits for calorimetric assays provided by Sentinel CH. Co. 
Millano (Italy) were used to measure the plasma concentration of alanin 
amino transferase; ALT (GPT), aspartate amino transferase; AST (GOT) in 
IU/L (according to Reitman and Frankel, 1957), plasma total protein (g/dl) 
and plasma albumin (g/dl) (according to Henry et al., 1974). Globulin and 
albumin to globulin ratio (A/G) were calculated. 

 

3. Statistical analysis: 
Data were statistically analyzed to test the effect of treatments 

separately in each month using SAS software (SAS, 1998). The changes in 
the parameters under study with age advancing were illustrated by means of 
charts. Means at the start and at the end were tabulated for evaluating the 
magnitude of change throughout the experimental period. As well, the 
overall means of the entire experimental period (7 months) were given.  
 

RESULTS 
 

1. Hematological Parameters: 
1.1. Red blood corpuscles (RBCs): 

At start of the experiment, the overall mean of RBCs was 5.71 x 
106/mm3 (Table 1). The highest value (p<0.05) was that of M20 group (6.8 x 
106/mm3) and the lowest one was that of F20 group (4.8 x 106/mm3). The 
significant differences between groups were due to individual variation since 
the treatments were not applied yet. Values of RBCs increased with age to 
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reach its plateau in all groups at the 7.5 months old (Fig. 1), then after 
showed slight slop to be in steady level until the age of 10.5 months. At the 
age of 11.5 months, the count of RBCs was in the range of 7.4 to 14.1 x 
106/mm3 with overall mean of 10.78 x 106/mm3. Treatment differences were 
highly significant (p<0.01). The two flavomycin treatments resulted in the 
lowest (p<0.01) values of RBCs (8.6 and 7.4 x 106/mm3), while other groups 
including the control showed higher values in the range of 10.3 to 14.1 x 106 
/ mm3. This range was near to the normal of sheep as demonstrated by Jain 
(1993) that is 9 to 15 x 106/mm3 with an average of 12.0 x 106/mm3. Overall 
means of the entire experimental period were varied in narrow range (9.98 to 
11.45 x 106 / mm3). 
 

1.2. White blood corpuscles (WBCs): 
The overall mean of all groups at the start of the experiment was 11.71 

x 103/mm3 (Table 1). Figure (1) shows that WBCs decreased to the lowest 
level in all groups at the age of 8.5 months (November) then increased again 
to attain overall mean of 14.40 x 103/mm3 at the last month of the experiment 
(February). This increase could not be attributed to the effect of treatment 
since the control group showed the same trend, but might reflect an increase 
in the activity of bone marrow production of WBCs with advancing age. 
Moreover, the M10 group exhibited the lowest (p<0.05) value (10.4 x 
103/mm3) during this month. Overall means of the different groups for the 
whole experimental period were confined in a narrow range from 10.23 to 
12.00 x 103/mm3. This indicated that treatments did not cause any 
inflammations to stimulate the increase in WBC’s count over the control 

group. Throughout the entire experimental period, the group had high 
feeding level (HL) showed the lowest overall mean of WBC’s (10.23 x 
103/mm3). This might indicate an improvement in animal’s resistance to 
diseases by high feeding level. The normal range of WBCs in sheep was 
given by Jain (1993) to be 4.0 to 12.0 x 103/mm3 with an average of 8.0 x 
103/ mm3. 

 

1.3. Hemoglobin concentration gm/dl (Hb): 
Hemoglobin concentration varied insignificantly among groups at the 

start of the experiment (at 4.5 months of age). The overall mean in this age 
was 11.0 + 0.15 gm/dl. The hemoglobin concentration increased in all 
groups to reach an overall mean of 12.1 gm/dl at the age of 11.5 months. 
This coincided with the increase in RBCs count in this month, but not to the 
same extent where RBCs increased nearly twofold (Table 1). However, 
treatment effect was significant (p<0.05). The F20 and F40 groups had the 
lowest value (11.4 gm/dl) as in RBCs. The other groups had values lied 
between 12.1 to 12.8 gm/dl. Overall means of the total experimental period 
demonstrated that treating growing ewe lambs with 20 mg monensin/h/d 
resulted in the highest Hb level (10.0 gm/dl). Contradictory, Abdel-Rahman 
(1998) found no effect due to monensin treatment on Hb of adult Barki ewes.  
 

1.4. Packed cell volume (PCV) %: 
As shown in Table (1), PCV% varied significantly (p<0.01) between 

groups at the start of the experiment (4.5 months of age). This was due to 
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individual variation since the treatments were not applied yet. The same was 
observed in RBCs count. The overall mean at this age was 33.4%, the 
averages of all groups varied between 27.1% (F20) and 41.9% (HL). At the 
following month, the differences between the experimental groups were 
insignificant and the means of PCV lied in the range from 34.6% to 40.6%.  

 
Figure 1: Changes of the hematological parameters with age 
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RBCs= red blood corpuscles X 106; WBCs=white blood cells X 103; Hb=hemoglobin 
concentration in g/dl; PCV= packed cell volume %; MCV= mean corpuscular volume in fl; 
MCHC= mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration %; MCH= mean corpuscular 
hemoglobin in pg.   

 
The PCV% decreased obviously in all groups at December (Fig. 1) to 

reach overall mean of 21.5, with the lowest (p<0.01) values were those of 
F20 (16.2%) and F40 (18.4) groups. Then after, all experimental groups 
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showed increase in PCV with insignificant differences at the age of 11.5 
months, when the averages varied from 28.7% to 34.7% with an overall 
mean of 31.1%. Overall means of the whole period revealed that the lowest 
values were those of F20 and F40 groups (29.4 and 30.6%, respectively). 
The same trend occurred with RBCs and Hb. The RBCs count is the main 
component affecting the value of PCV%. The highest values were those of 
HL group (32.9%), M20 group (32.7%) and the control (32.4%). Regarding 
the overall means, it seemed that both levels of flavomycin resulted in a 
decrease in RBCs count, PCV% and Hb concentration of growing ewe 
lambs. High feeding level and monensin treatments could keep these 
parameters near or slightly higher than its level in the control group. 
Monensin was found to have no effect on PCV and Hb (Fitzgerald and 
Mansfield, 1979 and Abdel-Rahman, 1998) but it had positive effect (p<0.05) 
on RBCs count (Abdel-Rahman, 1998).  
 
2. Wintrobe indices: 
2.1. Mean corpuscular volume fl (MCV): 

The values of MCV varied (p<0.05) between groups at the start of the 
experiment. The overall mean in this age was 55.7 fl with a range from 53.6 
fl (control) to 59.8 fl (M20), while the HL group showed extraordinary high 
value of 70.6 fl.   Mean cell volume decreased in all groups with advancing 
age (Fog 1), reaching overall mean of 30.3 fl at the 11.5 month old (Table 1). 
The highest (p<0.05) averages at this month were those of F20 (34.7 fl) and 
F40 (34.4 fl) groups. The other groups had values between 27.8 and 30.4 fl 
(Table 1). El-Hassanein and El-Sherif (1996) reported higher values in 
growing Barki ram lambs at the same age (11 months old) being 50.25 fl. 
However, overall means of the whole experimental period showed that all 
treatments resulted in increasing the volume of the corpuscles (31.3 to 32.6 
fl) as compared with that of the control group (28.7 fl).  

 

2.2. Mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration % (MCHC): 
The values of MCHC varied significantly (p<0.01) among groups at the 

start of the experiment. Overall mean was 33.9 %. At this age the values 
ranged from 26.5% (HL) to 40.2% (F40). With advancing age, the values of 
MCHC decreased to reach the lowest levels at the age of 6.5 (September) 
being 23.2%. At December, the values of MCHC increased again (Fig. 1). At 
the end of the experiment (11.5 month of age), the difference between 
groups became insignificant with overall average of 39.4%. These values of 
MCHC were near to those reported in adult Barki ewes by El-Sherif and 
Assad (2001) being 29.64%, or growing Barki ram lambs by El-Hassanein 
and El-Sherif (1996) being 33.45%. In spite of insignificant differences, all 
treatments resulted in higher values (39.1 to 40.7%) than that of the control 
group (35.9%).  The overall means of the whole period indicated that 
flavomycin treatment led to increase the concentration percentage of 
hemoglobin within the red corpuscles (hyperchromic erthrocytes). This trend 
was in contradiction to that of RBCs count and PCV%.  
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Table (1): Average values of hematological parameters of Barki ewe 
lambs as affected by treatment and age 

Parameter 
Age 

(month) 

Treatment 

+SE 
Control F20 F40 M10 M20 HL 

Overall 
means 

RBCs  
X 10 6 

4.5 (July) 6.1 ab 4.8 b 5.2 b 5.4 b 6.8 a 6.1 ab 5.71 0.289* 

11.5 (Feb.) 14.1 a 8.6 c 7.4 c 10.7 bc 13.6 ab 10.3 c 10.78 0.483** 

Overall of the 
whole period 

11.45 9.98 10.05 10.64 11.43 11.11 10.78  

WBCs  
X 10 3 

4.5 (July) 13.06 12.08 12.65 12.88 10.73 8.84 11.71 0.996 

11.5 (Feb.) 16.7 a 13.0 ab 17.6 a 10.4 b 14.5 ab 14.3 ab 14.40 0.664* 

Overall of the 
whole period 

12.0 12.0 11.60 11.26 11.72 10.23 11.47  

Hb g/dl 

4.5 (July) 11.5 11.3 10.9 10.5 11.2 10.8 11.0 0.260 

11.5 (Feb.) 12.4 ab 11.4 b 11.4 b 12.1 ab 12.8 a 12.5 a 12.1 0.206* 

Overall of the 
whole period 

9.6 9.5 9.4 9.4 10.0 9.5 9.6  

PCV % 

4.5 (July) 32.6 b 27.1 b 27.5 b 31.0 b 40.4 a 41.9 a 33.4 1.585** 

11.5 (Feb.) 34.7 28.7 29.3 30.2 32.2 31.4 31.1 0.820 

Overall of the 
whole period 

32.4 29.4 30.6 31.3 32.7 32.9 31.6  

MCV fl 

4.5 (July) 53.6 b 57.2 b 53.0 b 57.9 b 59.8 b 70.6 a 55.7 2.480* 

11.5 (Feb.) 27.8 b 34.7 a 34.4 a 30.4 ab 25.5 b 29.2 ab 30.3 1.530* 

Overall of the 
whole period 

28.7 31.7 31.6 32.4 32.1 32.6 31.3  

MCHC % 

4.5 (July) 35.7 a 38.7 a 40.2 a 34.1 ab 27.9 bc 26.5 c 33.9 1.463** 

11.5 (Feb.) 35.9  39.9 39.1 40.3 40.3 40.7 39.4 1.175 

Overall of the 
whole period 

29.9 33.9 32.3 30.9 31.5 29.6 31.4  

MCH pg 

4.5 (July) 19.1 22.1 21.2 19.7 16.7 18.6 19.6 0.932 

11.5 (Feb.) 9.9 b 13.8 a 13.4 a 12.0 ab 11.8 ab 11.8 ab 11.9 0.148** 

Overall of the 
whole period 

9.3 10.8 10.3 10.1 9.4 9.4 9.9  

F20 = Flavomycin 20 mg/h/d; F40 = Flavomycin 40 mg/h/d; M10 = Monensin 10 mg/h/d; 
M20 = Monensin 20 mg/h/d; HL = high level feeding, SE = standard error for treatment. 
Means in the same row with the same letter are not significantly different, * = P<0.05, ** = 
P<0.01. 
 

2.3. Mean corpuscular hemoglobin pg (MCH): 
The values of MCH varied but insignificantly among groups at the start 

of the experiment (4.5 months old). The overall mean at this age was 19.6 
pg ranging from 16.7 pg (M20) to 22.1 pg (F20). The values of MCH 
decreased sharply with age (Fig. 1) to reach the lowest level at the age of 
6.5 months (September) as in MCHC. Slight increase in MCH occurred at 
the 11.5 month of age with overall average of 11.9 pg. This value was lower 
than that reported by El-Hassanein and El-Sherif (1996) in growing Barki 
ram lambs, which was 16.97 pg. The trend of change in MCH was the same 
as that of MCV. The highest (p<0.01) values were those of F20 (13.8 pg) 
and F40 (13.4 pg). This confirmed the previous conclusion that flavomycin 
treatment resulted in hyperchromic erythrocytes as a compensation for 
decreasing RBCs count and PCV%. Overall means of the whole period 
showed that not only flavomycin but also monensin at the level of 10 mg/h/d 
resulted in increasing the concentration of hemoglobin in the red corpuscles 
as compared to that in the control group. 
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3. Plasma proteins:    
3.1. Plasma total proteins g/dl: 

Results pertaining to plasma total proteins concentration in control and 
other treatment groups are presented in Table (2). Figure (2) demonstrates 
the change of these parameters with age advancing. There were 
insignificant differences in plasma total protein between treated and control 
groups either at the start, at the end or all over the experimental period. 
There was no sensible change with advancing age. The overall mean along 
the experimental period was 6.2 g/dl, with all overall averages in the range of 
5.9 to 6.5 gm/dl. The F20 and M20 groups showed overall averages (5.9 and 
6.0 g/dl) lower than those of the other treatments (6.3 to 6.5 g/dl), but 
comparable to that of the control group (6.1 g/dl). 
 

3.2. Plasma albumin concentration g/dl: 
Table (2) illustrates the effect of various treatments compared with 

control group on plasma albumin level in Barki ewe lambs. At the start there 
were significant differences (p<0.01) between treatments. The highest value 
was that of the HL group (4.1 g/dl) and the lowest one was that of the F20 
group (3.0 g/dl). At the age of 8.5 months albumin concentration decreased 
in M10, M20 and HL groups (Fig. 2). At the 11.5 month of age, albumin 
concentration increased in all groups.  The F20 group had the lowest 
(p<0.05) value (3.9 g/dl), Overall means of the whole period demonstrated 
that all groups had nearly the same level of plasma albumin as the range 
was between 3.4 and 3.6 g/dl. The overall means of the whole period were 
lower than in the 11.5 month of age and even lower than the values at the 
start (4.5 months of age) for almost all treatments. The same trend could be 
observed with total plasma protein. This was due to the occurrence of a 
decrease in albumin and hence total protein throughout the growth stage of 
the Barki ewe lambs, but it increased again at the end of the experiment. 
This trend was not observed in globulin indicating that the changes in 
plasma protein during growth stage were mainly due to alteration in plasma 
albumin. The increases in albumin from the start to the end were 0.6, 0.9, 
0.5, 1.2, 0.6 and 0.1 gm/dl for the control, F20, F40, M10, M20 and HL 
groups, respectively. This might demonstrate that flavomycin and monensin 
at the level of 20 mg/h/d could help in building up plasma albumin.  

 
Figure 2: Changes of blood plasma proteins and liver enzymes with age 
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TTP= total plasma proteins g/dl; A/G= albumin to globulin ratio; AST= aspartate 
amino transferase IU/L; ALT= alanin amino transferase IU/L 

 
3.3. Plasma globulin concentration g/dl: 

Neither growth promoters nor high level of feeding had a significant 
effect on plasma globulin level. At the start of the experiment, the overall 
mean value was 2.9 g/dl, and at the end it was 2.4 g/dl. The overall means 
along the experimental period were close to each other’s and ranged 
between 2.6 to 2.9 g/dl. Figure (2) demonstrates that globulin level had little 
fluctuation in all groups along the experimental period.  
 
3.4. Albumin/Globulin (A/G) ratio: 

Table (2) shows that the various treatments had no differences when 
compared with the control group or with each other in A/G ratio, either at the 
start or at the end of the experimental period. However, the ratio increased 
obviously in all groups during the last two months of the experiment (Fig. 2). 
Referring to plasma proteins, monensin was found to have no obvious 
effects on serum total proteins, albumin and globulin concentration or A/G 
ratio (Shetaewi and Ross, 1990; Duff et al., 1994 and Abdel-Rahman, 1998).  
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Table (2): Average values of blood plasma components of 
Barki ewe lambs as affected by treatment and age 

Parameter 
Age 

(month) 

Treatment 

+SE 
Control F20 F40 M10 M20 HL 

Overall 
means 

Total plasma 
proteins (g/dl) 

4.5 (July) 6.5 5.6 6.8 6.0 6.5 7.1 6.4 0.300 

11.5 (Feb.) 6.2 6.4 6.9 6.9 6.5 6.7 6.6 0.287 

Overall of 
the whole 

period 
6.1 5.9 6.5 6.4 6.0 6.3 6.2  

Plasma 
albumin (g/dl) 

4.5 (July) 3.6 ab 3.0 c 3.7 ab 3.3 bc 3.5 bc 4.1 a 3.5 0.105** 

11.5 (Feb.) 4.2 ab 3.9 b 4.2 ab 4.5 a 4.1 b 4.2ab 4.2 0.126* 

Overall of 
the whole 

period 
3.5 3.4 3.6 3.6 3.4 3.5 3.5  

Plasma 
globulin (g/dl) 

4.5 (July) 2.9 2.6 3.1 2.7 3.0 3.0 2.9 0.303 

11.5 (Feb.) 2.0 2.5 2.6 2.4 2.4 2.6 2.4 0.245 

Overall of 
the whole 

period 
2.6 2.6 2.9 2.7 2.7 2.8 2.7  

A / G ratio 

4.5 (July) 1.3 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.3 0.836 

11.5 (Feb.) 2.1 1.6 1.6 1.9 1.8 1.7 1.8 0.132 

Overall of 
the whole 

period 
1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.3 1.4  

AST (IU/L) 

4.5 (July) 29.9 31.8 31.5 35.4 37.7 29.3 32.6 2.184 

11.5 (Feb.) 37.6 a 32.1 ab 32.0 ab 25.4 b 37.1 a 40.3 a 34.1 2.064* 

Overall of 
the whole 

period 
31.8 30.8 37.0 29.1 33.7 34.4 32.8  

ALT (IU/L) 

4.5 (July) 13.4 14.4 11.7 13.6 13.8 12.6 13.3 1.026 

11.5 (Feb.) 27.1 22.2 26.8 27.2 21.2 28.4 25.5 1.919 

Overall of 
the whole 

period 
16.8 18.0 17.7 16.1 19.3 18.2 17.7  

F20 = Flavomycin 20 mg/h/d; F40 = Flavomycin 40 mg/h/d; M10 = Monensin 10 mg/h/d; 
M20 = Monensin 20 mg/h/d; HL = high level feeding, AST= aspartate amino transferase; 
ALT= alanin amino transferase; SE = standard error for treatment. Means in the same row 
with the same letter are not significantly different, * = P<0.05, ** = P<0.01. 
 

4. Liver enzymes: 
4.1. Plasma aspartate amino-transferase IU/L (AST/GOT): 

Plasma AST concentration did not differ among groups at the start of 
the experiment (Table 2). The overall mean at this age was 32.6 + 1.34 IU/L 
with values ranging from 29.3 (HL) to 37.7 (M20). Analysis of variance 
revealed highly significant (p<0.01) differences among groups at the 11.5 
month of age. This significant difference was due to the higher values 
recorded by the control (37.6 IU), F40 (37.1 IU) and HL (40.3 IU) groups. 
However, these values were in the normal range of this enzyme (Reitman 
and Frankel, 1957) and lower than reported by El-Sherif and Assad (2001) in 
dry adult Barki ewes, indicating inexistence of stress on the animals’ liver 
due to treatments.  
 

4.2. Plasma alanin amino-transferase IU/L (ALT/GPT): 
The level of ALT in plasma of Barki ewe lambs did not differ significantly 

between treatments and control group either at the start or at the end of the 
experiment. The overall mean at the start was 13.3 IU with a range from 11.7 
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IU (F40) to 14.4 IU (F20). Throughout the experimental period the level of 
ALT decreased in the control and M10 groups to lie between 9.2 and 12.2 
IU/L (Fig. 2). Assad and El-Sherif (2002) found in Barki sheep a level of ALT 
ranged from 10.0 to 11.0 IU/L under normal condition, but under saline load 
the level increased up to 15.87 IU/L and increased more (18.67 IU/L) as the 
saline load was accompanied by feed shortage. At the age of 11.5 month, 
the level increased obviously in all groups including the control. The overall 
mean became 25.5 IU with a range of 21.2 (M20) to 28.4 (HL). All groups 
including control showed high values of ALT during the last two months 
(January and February). This enzyme might be affected by the increase in 
metabolic rate due to cold climatic weather during January and February. In 
addition, some animals in each group get pregnant during this period. 
Gluconeogenesis and pregnancy were stated to increase both AST and ALT 
(Bell et al., 1961; Allen and Harrison, 1979; and El-Sherif and Assad, 2001). 
The overall mean of the entire experimental period was 17.7 IU with a range 
of 16.1 to 19.3 IU. The highest values were recorded by F20 (18.0 IU), M20 
(19.3 IU) and HL (18.2 IU) groups and might be due to their effect on 
metabolic rate, since these treatments were previously proved to achieve the 
highest growth rate in this study (El-Sherif et al., 2001).   

 

DISCUSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
The hematological characteristics of the experimental animals 

responded differently to the different treatments. While the animals of groups 
C, M10, M20 and HL increased RBCs count, the others (F20 and F40 
groups) depended upon concentrating hemoglobin inside the cells. Finally, 
all groups attained similar level of blood hemoglobin concentration, which 
was 9.6 gm/dl as overall mean of the whole period. This level of Hb might be 
the one that was needed for optimum oxygen consumption by the 
experimental animals at this stage of growth. However, in this aspect M20 
group showed the highest overall mean of Hb concentration for the whole 
period (10.0 gm/dl; Table 1). It seemed that monensin like high nutritional 
level helped the animals to increase the biosynthesis of the red corpuscles. 
Monensin was reported to increase significantly red blood cells count and 
packed cell volume in pregnant Barki ewes (Abdel-Rahman, 1998). In the 
present study, both type of growth promoters achieved improvement in MCV 
and MCHC over the control group. High level of nutrition increased MCV and 
the animals' immunity through increasing the production of WBCs over the 
control.  

Previous works (Shetaewi and Ross, 1990; Duff et al., 1994 and Abdel-
Rahman, 1998) reported that growth promoters did not affect plasma 
proteins. But here both flavomycin and monensin at the level of 20 mg/h/d 
resulted in increasing the level of albumin from start to the end of the 
experimental period by 0.9 and 1.2 g/dl, respectively, while the increase by 
the other treatments did not exceed 0.6 g/dl. Coinciding with the results of 
Austin and Wilde (1985) and Duff et al. (1994), the two types of growth 
promoters did not affect seriously liver function. Nevertheless, the level of 20 
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mg/h/d from both flavomycin and monensin in addition to the high level of 
feeding might increase the metabolic rate of the growing Barki ewe lambs, 
which reflected on increasing the concentration of ALT and AST, but to 
levels within the normal range that was suggested by Reitman and Frankel 
(1957). It follows that flavomycin and monensin can be used safely to 
enhance the growth of Barki ewe lambs.  
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لبرقاى اتأثير منشطات النمو ومستوى التغذية على بعض مكوناات الا ف  اى يولياات 
 النامية

  2روت، عصاف ال ين ث2، أيم  يسين هماف2، مج ى ميم  ابوالعال الشريف1صفاء الفت أمين 
 امعة عين شمس، القاهرة ، مصرج الييوانى، كلية الزراعة جقسف االنتا   - 1
 تاج الييوانى وال واجن ، مركز بيوث الصيراء، المطرية، القاهرة، مصر شعبة االن   - 2
 

جم/درسأس/دراددنم ناددند مو ددث درمنوو ددا  لم 40ن  20هددت ا درتسد ددت د ددأثير أددط اس مو ددث درومددن درسي نما ددا   م ددأناا   
جم/درسأس/درانم على صساا درتم ننظائف درا ت  ى درحنرااا در سقى دروامات. أضاسا هنه درمو دثاا دردى م دأن  لم 20ن  10 م أناا  

 150جم/درانم.  ملا درأجس ت مجمنعت أخس  غناا على م أن  مسأسع اغثدى دحأااجداا ومدن ادنمى  100أغنات اغثى دحأااجاا ومن 
 140حاندوداا مأن دث أعماسهدا  10ن  ال مجمنعت  )C( ما  اها مجمنعت درمقاسوت مجمنعاا  6جم  تن  أ  مو ث. أضموا درأجس ت 

M10, M40, F20C, F ,20 ,اجم  نث قا رلمعاميا أثلق على هنه درمجمنعاا   0.37 + 20.6انم ن مأن ث أنزدوها  1.12 +
HL    أ هس نأظهسا دروأائج ما الى: 7. أ أمسا درمعاميا رمتة 

 ( عدد X 10 6 8.6 – 7.4 دى درمجمنعدداا درأدى أوانرددا مو دثاا درومددن   %1حمددسدم معونادا علددى م ددأن  أوخسضدا اددسدا دردتم در -1
 (.  X 10 6 14.1 – 10.3درمقاسوت ندرأغنات درمسأسعت   مجمنعأى

 اسدا درتم در اضام. ترم أؤ س درمعاميا على عت -2
( %5 أن  درهامنجلن ا   على م قام اها  ام دوخسضملجم/درسأس/دران 40ن  20درحاندواا  ى مجمنعأى درسي نما ا   م أنااه  -3

اأا  هدداددنرأ أظهددسا  -مللددى  100جدم/ 12.8ن  12.1مللددى عدد   قاددت درمجمنعداا درأددى أعثددا أسااددزدا  ددا   100جددم/ 11.4دردى 
ت درمسأسعدت ن علدى درأدندرى(  اومدا درمعاملدت  ارأغناد %30.6ن  %29.3درمجمنعأا  أقل مأن ث عام رو  ت درمانواا درخلنات  ى درتم  

 (.%32.4( قسا ت م  مجمنعت درمقاسوت  %32.9 – 31.3مو ث درمنوو ا  حا ظا على هنه درو  ت  
ا  ى مجمنعت  امأنراأس  ارمقاسوت  مأن ثه 32.6درى  31.3أتا جماع درمعاميا درى زااتة حجم خياا درتم رأان   ى درمت  م   -4

 ملت  مو ث درسي نما ا  درى زااتة درهامنجلن ا  تدخل درخياا.معار امأنراأس( ،  اوما أتا د 28.7درمقاسوت  
جدع دأجس دت سدردتم نراد  ادا  درأغادس  دى هدند درمادن  علدى مدتدس در  ى  يزما رم أؤ س جماع درمعاميا  ى م أن  در سنأا  درالى -5

 أ ا ا رلأغاس  ى م أن  دالر انما  تن  درجلن انرا .
 أسدو ساسدز أقع تدخل درمت  درث اعى خيل درأجس ت  اراامل. ونأما ااوا قام دوزام درا ت أ  سأاا -6

 اا در سقى.اـاز درومن  ى حنرس درمو ثا   ى أحيم  دروأائج دمااوات دال أختدم دآلم  را أضحنقت د

 
 
 

 


